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fïÜER'SKootenay

Kc4
rpoP, bottom and all four aides 

-~-5^ —- 1 of the Kootenay oven are
evenly heated. That is why it Is so 
famous as a dependable baker. 

9 There is a thermometer, too, to
tell whether the heat is right or not.

No range la quite ao eaeily managed. Duplex mates 
X St V //’ cll’*r thc ««be» »t • «Ingle turn. Bumlahed cooking-
1 W>-'j ’-op never need* blacklead. Nickeled at eel oven walla

Vj-n W i -e'.-g, |f are kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted jointe 
r nd damperahold the fire—and the oven heat—for hours.

Let us «how you the Kootenay. ,
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Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802
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Sold by S. H. GALLAGHER I Wen’s Furnishings
New shipment of Eastern make Caps in fall and winter g 

as weights. Eastern Brand Caps are the best style on the market S

$1.50 to $2.75

=

I

Made in Canada

Men s Fleeced Lined Shiits and Drawers in all sizes II $1.00
_ ®°y 9 E. eavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, Terrier Brand, good =
= and strong. Ail sizes up to 10$
s 45c and 50cYOU are urged to investigate 

the economy records,*- the 
reputation and the perform
ance'of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

1

= Men’s Heavy Work Braces 50c and 75c i
1------------------------------------------------—------------- gj

Boots and ShoesI

Chevrolet "fouf-Ninrty" 
Touring Car, equipped with 
electric lights and starter, high
est type two-unit system, single 
wiring u*ed. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tailored ooe- 
man top, top cover and aide 
curttnnr: tilted windshield; 
eper.lumeter; electric bora; ex
tra rim unJ carrier on rear, 
complete tool equipment. In
cluding pump and jack F or,4 
rest, robe rail, pockr*, hi

= Boy's School Boots in black and tan. A splendid boot

$3.25 to $4.50 m
= g
5 Girl’s Strong Calf Leather Boots, Heavy sole, stronkly made gWm. Livingston

Carlisle, Ont. $2.90= -
door. Pnee *895,1. u. L. Ow.»w*

= a Wonjen 8 Strorg Leather Boots, grained leather, good sole S 
as A good every day work boot.

$3.25 =I gI Hardware and Paints |
— Early fall after the long dry summer time is perhaps the 35 
s most propitious time for painting. Painting done in the = 
—: fall instead of the early spring prevents blistering. I

Paint for Protectionl
=

s
Not only does painting in the fall of the year produce an 

55 appearance that is more lasting, but it gives more complete 
g and adequate protection all the year around.

— C. P. Homestead Red Barn Paint in half gallons, gall 
jj= or 5 gallon cans.

=

5
8 XA Gal. $1.50 icans
§ 1 Gai. cans 
1 5 Gal. cans
j§ 4 String Brooms

Women s Aprons, full sizes and will 
ss nice quality colored print

65c and 75c =

Dry Goods g
g

all, made in -g

a $1 each
= Women’s Blue Cramb ia Dresses trimmed with white braidI , .~ Ladies Vests and Drawers, good medium fall weights

| 55 Cream Serge. A good weight and a very nice cloth

!

g
$2.25

g
g

50c to $3.25
g
g$1.25 a yard =
gDark Green Serge 40 inches wide, splendid value

$1.25 a yard I
Blanket Cloth for children's coats in blue or red, 54 in. SK 

55 wide, good quality and good colors, per yard **m= $3.50 g

I= New Grass Rugs in different sizes. A good rug for bed- 
= room use, neat, quiet patterns and well made

!$3.50 to $12.00 e
«g £5

Dinner Sets g
m

97 piece Dinner Set. Green and White flloral pattern
♦ $15.00

I h96 piece Dinner Set. Blue and White floral pattern
$15.00

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
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2 for 25c= gsi
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The Legacy of War
Canada’s Dead and Missing 
Canada’s Wounded - 
Canada's National Debt - 
Soldiers’ Annual Pensions

- - 63,038
- - 149,709
$1,670,263,691 

$35,000,000

^TT^HE WORLD is staggering with debt.
1 countries are verging on bankruptcy.

Five years ago Canada had never dreamed of the financial burden she 
carries to-day.

Canada entered the Great War with a National Debt of $337,000.000, 
or $42 per head of population. Canada emerges with a National Debt 
to date of $1,670,263,691, which is expected to approximate $2,000,000,- 
000 by the end of the fiscal year—or about $250 for every man, woman 
and child in the country. Interest charges alone will eat up nearly one- 
half our present national revenue, and soldiers' pensions will have to be 
provided as well.

Some of thi* leading

Can Ontario Afford to Spend 
$36,000,000 a Year on Booze?

OREVIOUS to the Ontario Temperance Act the drink bill of the 
i Province approximated $36,000,000 per year, an amount about 

equal to Ontario's share of the Annual interest on our National 
Debt. In the face of our financial responsibilities alone, is this the time 
to repeal the Ontario Temperance Act or relax a single one of its restric
tions upon waste of money and men power > To every question on the 
Referendum Ballot vote—

V

itNo!”—Four Times—“No!”
No R^a!“No Gov.,be, ahop—No miotic.,n, be, Sumd.nl Hod b.c-No Coco
~ wSSfc ,S ZZSLZUÏ .** —fc k*a“*

Ontario Referendum Committee
JOHN MACDONALD.

Claim...
D. A. DUNLAP, ANDREW S. GRANT.

fif.Cl.'maa aid turrtanr. 
(1001 Ev.l.i,, u/t BUt.)
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